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isaG 06 CITIZES. ! Quite a number of the young peo
A GREAT SUCCESS!ple, including Mrs. Uurrier a bunday

school class, spent Friday evening
STATEMENT

OF

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.

1"HV15:-S1.- 50 in advance; other-
wise, $2.00. very pleasantly at the rooms of Mr.

and Mrs. Currier, at Mrs. Grout's.
M. E. Shattuek, of Worcester,

Mass., is the kiud of a subscriber to
make the editor smile. He recently

PPr Lawa,

a good delegation from tbis place when
they give such an entertainment A
large portion of those attending from
here were taken over in Randall's big
sleigh. Dick Brown handling the lines
very skillfully. The fine evening, good
sleighing, pleasant company, aided by a
supply of ppppermints and " tutti fruiti"
added largely to the evening's entertain-
ment..

EriTOME. Geo. Kenfleld has gone to
Cambridge to work for Wm. Page
Miss Ada Uarber, stenographer, of
Wardsboro, has entered the employ of

To Whom It May Concern.
The Commissioners of the Mount Mansfield

Railroad will open books of subscription at
the office of Wilson & Powers in Morrisville in
Lamoille County, on the Gth day of March,
188!), also at the office of L. C. Moody in
Stowe in said county of Lamoille, on the 7thday of March: 1889, and at the office of F.
N. Smith in Waterbury Centre in the county
of Washington, on the 8th day of March,
1889, and at the Waterbury Hotel in Water-
bury in said county of Washington, on the
9th day of March, 1889, at one o'clock p. m.,
on each of Baid days for the purpose of secur-
ing subscriptions to aid in theconstmctiou nf
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OP NEW YOKK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
Tor the year ending Deo. Slut, 18E8.
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CAMBRIDGE.
Mis3 Eulie Parker has recovered from

an attack of tonsilitis.
Miss Dora Stinehour visited friends at

East FairQeld this week.
The Daughters of Veterans received

622.75 Friday evening as the proceeds of
their masquerade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Patten, of Jeffer-sonvill- e,

were here Friday afternoon, at-
tending the gospel meetings.

The G. A. R. comrades, their wives,
daughters, aunts and cousins spent Tues-
day evening at II. A. Maxfleld's.

The meeting of the young people's so-
ciety of Christian Endeavor was held on

CD

STOWE.
One or more new snow rollers are being

made for early use.
The public schools of the village will

close on Friday next.
Lucius Sallies has returned from his

few weeks stay in and near Philadelphia.
The board of eiyil authority met on

Saturday last for the abatement of taxes .

A public exhibition of the village
schools will be held at the Town Hall on
Friday night next.

Registration shows 48 births, 3G deaths
and 14 marriages as having taken place
in town during the past year. .

A Mr. Whitcomb, of Burlington, is to

is responsible fur the payment.
2. itw;;r. ...,, . i oem, us iu un uis suuscnjuon ac- -

Total Attrf,liemuMpayallarrearaires.orthepuimsheVnfav!count' which pays all arrears and sets
Efii-ES- 2 '"" Aether Si mm?

iJ him ahead to Sent. 1 . 1 893.
GOamount,

taken from the office or not.
!

.A JAlourts hMTe dc'lel that refusing totake newspapers and periodicals from the post-offl- ceor removing ami leaving them uncalledIor-1- prima fane evidence of fraud.

the Mount Mansfield Railroad either as sub-
scriptions for stock or otherwise at the option
of the subscriber, said books to remnin nnsn

C. S. Pane and the ilyde Park Lumber
Company... II. M. McFarland is in
Boston the present week Mrs. Chas.
llurlburt and Mrs. Geo. Bell, of Frank

IncreHKe in Anxetii,
Surplu at four per cent..

Increase in Surplus, .
Policies la fore, -

Increase durluc ymr, --

Policies written, -
Increae during year,

during snch time as said Commissioners shall
Monday evening, instead of Tuesday, as deem best. L. C. Moooy.lin, have been in town the past week,

The Morrisville dramatic club went
to Hardwick Thursday last and pre-
sented the drama, "Turn of the Tide,"
in the evening. They were greeted
by a full house and a successful and
enjoyable time was the result.

The winter term of school at the
.a t -

lecture on Temperance at the M. E.is usual. 1BUSINESS CARDS. the guests or Mrs. Jennie Hiley Mrs, cnurcn on oaiuruay evening.
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Wm. Walker dislocated her right shoul Miss Edith Havens entertained some of The ladies' aid society of the M. E
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der Monday by falling over a hand-sle- d
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Com.church met with Mrs. Monroe Culver on
ner school-mat- es and friends Monpay
evening, the occasion being her tenth

C. L. McMahon
D. D. Grout,
C. E. Burt,
O. E. Luce,
F. N. Smith.
Geo. Atkins,
G. M. Powers,
C. H. Slocum,

Stowe Vt., Feb. 12, 1889.

. . . .Attorney Hulburd's fondness for the
gentler sex is strongly affirmed by the vveanesaay aiternoon of this week,

C. W. DOTY,
rit CTlCAI, UNDERTAKER. Finest Goodsl tne market affords. Ice box and embalmer

M0RIU8VILLE, VT.
oirthuay.

Rloki ahHumed,
Increase during rear,

Risk tn force,
Increase during year, --

Receipt from all nources.
Increase during year, --

Paid Pollcjr-KoMer- -

.a.canemy, alter a successful session The town of Waterbury has voted toi v;a r advent of another girl at his house. ... 1 he friends of Mrs. Johnson and her raise to aid in building the rail. CDthe removal of I tn. utnws vin R .daughter Emma regret ind enablethis week. The usual public exarnin two-week- 's vacation. ...t red iveeler the family rr. fi..; nr. t "1. " " uury centre.T. C. MORRILL. ariVtna n-;- V t,l,l TM, .. ,J ., A T?X j v.- if o iUI UUUIiSUU"took in" the Montreal Carnival last Dr. Church was on the sick list a daroiil for pHlfNtin. n;.. .... I "i" uciu xnuiouaj ouu ill has leased a farm there.week Mrs. II. O. Ward, of Water
lhe Beat Health Corset Made.

We Warrant it to eiva Satisfaction
or Return the Money.

aUry,:vt u.h. Elmore's. day and will close with an exhibition WANTED !or two last week, overwork being the
cause. lie is now about and on the drive. COthe meetings held at the Methodist

church on Tuesday, Wednesday. ThursMORKisvHXB, vt. Kr dav evenintr. bury, has been in town the past few
days. . . . W. H. II. Kenfleld and wife take0- -

While snow is now plenty for lumber 50 M. Feet Good Spruce Logsday and Jmclay afternoons and eveningsa trip to Sparta. Mich., next weekThe drum corps are to bold a masOr. J. A. ROBINSON, ing, water is scarce at mills, and sawswere well attended. Rev. L. E. Taylor, tor Tubs.Thursday is St. Valentine's day ; an unquerade ball at the Town Hall TuesjiEXTAL SURGEOX. MORRISV1I.I.K. Vt. it is tne Dest Health Corset made. NV-- i a1 v nronnnrr ? f atiia will Vmare unao.e to run Din a part of the time.

THE ASSkTS ARE INVESTED AS FCLICWS:
Bonds and Mortarazes, - - (S49.01 7,S74 Oj
I'ulted States and ntlirr securities, $4S,10,701 14
Beal Estate and Loans on rollat- -

$21,7MI.12. ill
Cash In Hunks and Trust Com.

nnules at lutervsl, . . $2,H13,277 CO
Interest accrued, Premiums de-

ferred and In transit, Mr., $:!,24S,I72 40

$ll'6.0H2.1.-,- J

usual rush of seekers-afte- r love missives of Underbill, is expected to be present toJ CVetr. extracted with Obtdndo. harmless. Must be practically clear, 12 inches and upwardsday evening, Feb. 26. Elmore is to Several from here attended tile f.nwnconduct at least two services. The ser TTibuuuo iu iu is juonea witn tne ce ehrAfor! wafmmnn Tnr- - fit- -na nearly Painless. Crown, Bridge and Best may be expected at the post-offic-e on la ... " h'lWVl . f kj ua tOlmeeting at Waterburv Mondav. whinh& wra ' auu fiasi Ulings are SPECIALTIES. vices tins week commenced Tuesday.tnat day. ""i uo cuwwiu uv neai or Dersniration. and wh a nlmhta nrffurnish the music and to make it a
success the bovs would like a good finnnnrlinrr a Vvnl 4 t t , ,lowu Rave a lavurauie voce lor the railthe young people's literary society

in diameter at tne top end. i or such I willpay $10.00 per thousand cash. Will take a
few nice White Basswood at same

price, delivered at mill. Also will
pay full worth for all kinks of soft

wood and nice hard wood saw logs, either
at mill or where I can reach them with tpjuns.

We Warrant every pair of theroaders. K,Mn,luS, iC ououiuieiy unoreaKauieGreat Dollar Corset!F. H. DEMINC, met at tne home of Miss Eva Elhnwoodcrowd. Supper 50 cents a counle :
rnze speakmg connected with t.hn vii.baturday evening. The next meetingDENTIST. (Graduate of the University ofjdancincr ou Cents.42 Church St., Burlington.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Mrs. Sewell Newton is on the list sick,

also is widow Peter Jfcisure.
So iare schools will take place at the Townwas appointed at C. B. Waite's. The 3d Veer.Any one having good tub machinery for sale,VL Office hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1.30 to 5 p. ni. The town fathers, guardian of the Hall on Ihursday evening of thi3 week.act of "The Spanish Student," by Long- - A Few Long Garments Left.The contest has already commenced to see

Ri.ki
OutiUnd.ng.

.J35:,7Hi,-fi- .

. :t;8,!tci.4tl.
. 8SM.M ,SI'3.
. 4s7,t:!,ii;8.

Admission iu cents.poor and the serene auditors are clos

El.k.
.AMORierf.

$.T4,C1.4n..
4,.07,1W..
0HJKt!,71i .

lW3,i14,i'Cl..

icnuw, wm ue reaa. tne Droffraaiaie coir

Surplus.

f4,74;;,75!
6,(i,i f 4
!C,y.:r t.S

:,- -. 1. U
7,1)40,1

wno wm be our next postmaster.
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J. F. WILSON, D. D. S. The difference in temperature on Monsisting lurttierot selections, music, etc.ing np the town accounts. We un V. A. Bullard of Underbill has been in town

piuase senu uescription ana price,

Remember I keep the Hickok
Clothes Drier; Price, $2.

A. F. WHITNEY.
Morrisville, Vt., Jan. 28, 1889.

(Successor to Dr. Feck.) Newmarkets and Raslans. to rinse. t. fts .7a in 7.day of last week as reported was 44 dederstand the town finances to be in and spent the Sabbath with his father. i A-- O ' V' yilXSy 77.JUDental Rooms, - - Main Street. grees oeiow zero at the village and 14 beMrs. Robinson, widow of the late Johnsongood shape. The figures we hope toSTri WATER VI LLE.
Mrs. Farrand is on the sick list,

low at t;zra uregg's.(Work Warranted.) Johnson, Vt. Robinson, is very sick with bullous fever,give next week and have no doubt Some disease I? raolnar nmnnor tho flrfroHope all will remember the lecture at the Miss Helen Stevens was in town over

ROBERT A. r.RANKISS, Vice Trodden,
ISAAC. F. l.I.OVn, . id- WILLIAM J. EASTON, -

H. M. McF ARLAN D, Agent, Hyde Park, Vt.
CHARLES F. ULEICH, General Agent,

Poughkecpsie, N. T.

they will be pleasing to the eye iiiiiuy iia.vinw-- -! tne past lew weeks.new church by Eld. West next Sabbath eve Sunday.A. COOPER, M. D.
TTsHYSICIAN AND SURGEOV.

It is hinted that prospective heavy taxaning at half past six.Alterations are being made in the
CHILDREN'S GARMENTS ; PRICES CUT IN TWO !

$5 to 8 garments now $3 to 5.
ew Ooods.airs. James McUuin has been visitinff tion nas naa a smsJ enect.Henry Prior travelling salesman, is on theIT Main Street. HIDE PARK. VT. Woodward drug store so that in a few her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliauncey Til- - II. S. Nutting is into hia sus-a- rroad as nsuol with oysters, fresh fish and va-

rious kinds of fruit. Henry has a good sharedays Frank Healey and hi9 able as lotson. nrnhoivl 4 now ftlftfL t . . . -
uiow uours, a to u a. m ., is to 2 F.M.

SHAW & ROBS, of ' push, an important quality for businesssistant, Mr. Lang, will occupy the h,a. Culver has added much to the tor and arch thRoming spring, and in vnArrnviUU.ABLn UAKwAINS IN WINTER DRESSsuccess. looks of his house by puttins: In lareenorth side of the store with the jewel time inteuus 10 tap iuuu trees.
Misses Mildred Peck and Grace Allen have NEW WATCHES!winuows.DEALKRS IX Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music

Merchandise of all Descrip-
tions. Ail orders for Pianos, Organs and Tuning

EQUITABLE

Mortgage Company
Ice cutting began and closed last weekry business, which has for years been gone to JohiiHon to pursue a course of Btudy

J. here will be a poverty Dartv at S. R, on the hotel pond, the clear ice beino-located at the Roberts place,promptly mienueu 10. sr.JOHJSBBEr, it. in the Aormal School, making six in all from
UUUJ:s,vvlj!S' HUSLEttr, HAMBURGS, LADIES

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES, ETC,, ETC., AT

CURRIER'S, Morrisville.
about 12 inches thick. Several dairvmanthis immediate vicinity who are receiving in. Miller's hall Friday evening, Feb. 15,

under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid So New Jewelry !Our venerable and highly esteemed struction at that institution. aic uiaiiuiuciuiiu iuc uu liouie.E. E. FOSTER, townsman, Rev. J. P. Hall, died on Miss ilora bears, la conseauenee ofciety. Admission to the hail 5 cents;
supper 10 cents. Let all turn out and

X rAXOTACTURER and Dealenn all Kinds
iVL of Marble ft Granite. Work Guaranteed Sunday afternoon after a trief illness, sickness, has been absent from herEDEri MILLS. statbitekt:New Prices, Way Down.help with your miteHe was taken with school, MiS3 Inez Grout taking her placeas 'iood, anil prices as Low as Vermont 1 iir,."nmnni

PortUud street. MorbisVillb.Vt. P Pneumonia. Eddie Stevens and Blanche Powell are at Weekas teaoner in iho primary uepartmeut.the fatal disease Friday night while tending school at Johnson this spring. Capital Subscribed,. $3,000,000 00
Arthur, son of Newell Bigelow. has ofThe last one of the triplets at Fred Wheel- - ftSEW TOOLS!taking care of his wife, who is quiteV. W. JEWETT, CADY'S FALLS.

Phil Clark and sister Gertrudeock s died last Monday, aged seven weeks.
Capital Paid in (Cash) 1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits, 119,444 72
Assets 4,035,945 62

haveill. The funeral services are to be lace oeeu suaenng irom a large abscess
near the left groiu. It has been lancedBen. Scott formerly of Eden, is very sick been visiting in Burlington.DKH.E1 in wairons of all kinds: one and

lumber and express wagons,
busies, Iron work and repairing done to SKILLFUL WORKMAN ANDheld at the Congregational church this v."." 11 ir1" ' "once or twice, nut now is troublesome.with pneumonia at his home in Hulton, Penn. Ike. Godfrey has moved to the Cor(Wednesday) afternoon. SixPerCent. Debentures Secured bv firstLOTS OF WORK ATSeveral school districts in town haveMrs. C. A. "White has gone to Belvidere toutucr; uurseonocing. tiive mm a can.

Morrisville, vt. ners, having hired out to Capt. Kenfleld Mortifasreg held in trust bv the American Loanstay a while with her daughter, Mrs. James already made arrangements for earlyJudge lourgee was greeted by a and Trubt Company of New York, and furtlierMrs. William Grout is recovering from.Brown, Buuiuiei terms ui acnoui, anu otner disW. M. SMITH full house Monday evening. His sub quice a seyere illness resulting liom aA. D. Robbins had a slisrht shock of paraly
secured oy me capital ana assets ol uie n.quitable
Mortgage Company.

Six Per cent. Guaranteed Farm Mort.
tricts are soon to call meetings for that EMMETS,narucoid.TEALK't IX Italian and American Marble, ject, "Give ns a rest," was handled sis, but is out again ; and Will Bennett has purpose. A new and extensive line of Cottons. Prints. Gin-- ams. Tndio--n Print.a.Lmtch measles. The O. E. S. will hold a sociable withJlJ all kinds of Granite; Monuments, Head-

stones, Tablets, 4c Cemetery work neatly exe-- at considerable length, but held the gages. Five and Six per cent, savings bonds
running three months to two years.John straw has lately out into hiaMrs. Laura Wilkius on Saturday evening.The promenade concert given last Saturdaycuteu, oruers promptly miea. uamoricige, vt. close attention or the audience, the shop machinery for the manufacture of MORRISVLLTiE, - VERMONT.evening tor the benefit of the band was a suc- - to wuich all members are cordiallyideas of the speaker being, in the cess socially and financially. The net receipts

Table Damasks, &c.

GROCERIES, we Keep None but the
orportatedDrs. E. J. HALL &, E. H. JOHNSON, iu cat-- luus, oaji-uuiu- ci a, de., naviu a

large number of orders for like work nowmost part, turned to the busy rush Of I Liberals $16, private contribution f9. The THETFIjS1CIAXS AXD SURGEONS. Office hours Mrs. Hannah Gates, who has been on hand. acTAKSTOW, President.Anlfri(n life. Mnph of h is lecture u,m "1 ""!" Y"iB very iai unuer vne leauer- -
.A until 9 A. St.; from 1 to S and 6 to g p. M. very ill for some time, is not as well and" " " WILLIAM KNIGHT, Treasurer.ship of Prof. Geo. E. White. The audienceomce at i)r. nail's residence, Morrisville, Vt. Information has been received of the Best.was practical and common sense. LAMOILLE CO. SAVINGS BANKher recovery is doubtful, she being nearwere well pleased with their music.

death at Humboldt, Iowa, Jan. 22. ofly at years old.There will be an entertainment unF. H. MILLER, MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANK,
Providence. March 28. 1888.

iins i., ageu 10 years, only son of Mr.Mrs. S. C. Town lost her nocket-boo- kder the management of the 6. A. R. Choice Rio Coffee, 25 cents ; good Java Coffee, 30 cents : Mocha & JavaAXD TRUST CQMTAXY,and airs. Meivin walker, formerly of n. H. FITCH. F.nn.:
FLETCHER.

Anson Norton is better.
VETERINARY SCRGEOX, graduate Montreal

Honorary Fellow Mont btowe.while shopping at Johnson recently. It
was fortunately found the next dav in Dear Sir: From the best information we canat the Town Hall, Wednesday eve Hyde Park, - - Termont.real veterinary .uenicai Association, veterinarySurjfeon to Shelbnrne Farms. Calls promptly W. F, Marshall is away for an absence ofning, Feb. 20. The committee will get as to the management of the Equitable Mort-

gage Companyiot Kansas City, Mo., we think itone oi tne stores there.two or three weeKM.

Coffee, 35 cents ; Oat Meal, 5 cents ; Graham, 4 cents ; Buckwheat, "

4 1-- 2

'
cents ; Starch, 10 cents, 3 pounds for 25 cents ; Raisins,

12 cents ; Rice, 8 cents ; 12 pounds granulated Sugar
for $1 ; Our Jap Tea for 25 cts., leads them all.

Carroll S. Page. President.EAST ELMORE.spare no pains to make this one ot in very compcieni nanus and managea ny men
who seem to understand their business, we hadMrs. E. A. Hunt and Bertie Smith visited

ucuueu. vracc j i u v iiun n screes,
Burlington, Vt

F. N. RAND tu CO.,
H. M. McFArland,

Clarence A. Knight, Treasurer.EDEN.the pleasaniest events of the season Mrs. T. L. Brown is slowly failing:friends in Milton Saturday. confidence enough in it to take a line of their
stock and $100,000 of their 6 per cent, debenturesmr. uryans seems aoouc me same.E. M. Stevens has gone to Johnson toSixty couples from this and adioinintr secureu oy nrst mortgages on real estate.Comrade E. II. Trick, of Burlington,

will give us his popular lecture assisted attend school. Mrs. Straw, while turning out for atowns met at Juliun Montague's Friday eveMERCHANTS and WholesaleC(0fMrssrOMCountry Produce , Butter, Eggs, This institution Is now open for busining lor a dance. team near Mr. Putnam's in Wolcott. was
Yours truly, William KNluux, Treas.

For further information address the company.
A. D. Robbins had a slight shock onby local talent. Admission to hall,

B. J. and Elbert Wetherbee are now sawintr capsized and the horse got awav. NoMonday, but Is out again. FLOUR!15 cents. See posters. ness and solicits deposits from such as
have money seeking investment wheredamage was done, however.woou on tne otner sine or tne mountain,

No. 37 Locust Street, Haverhill, Mass,

AUSTIN BELKNAP A SON,
New York, 2f Broadway; Boston, 116 Devon-
shire street; Philadelphia, Cor. 4th and ChestThe memorial service in memory ofwhere they have work enough to last some L. A. Gale recently slipped on the iceD. K. Hickok has secured from the Frank C. Warren was largely attended nut; LiONDON, Orweeks.

and the discourse bv Rev. Mr. TennevTE ALERS In Butter, Cheese, Beans and Pro- - United States Commissioner General
absolute safety of principal rather than
high rates of interest is the chief

Rev'. Henrv Crocker will preach at the Binrr--
and put his shoulder out of place. A
doctor from Hardwick and one irom1 J TMions. fto. 65 cnatnam s?t.. boston. very interesting.hamville church next Sunday afternoon at R. W. HULBURD, Agent,Brown's Best, S6.50 ; Harvard and St. Lawrence, $6.25 : Little Gem. 86.a permit for space to exhibit at theAG'rix Bblksap. B.W.Belknap..'' Morrisville were summoned. The accithe usual hour. He has been nearly sick re The promenade concert Saturday everWorld's Exposition to be held at Par cently, and Mrs. Lrocker has been quite ill.

We are Head-quarte- rs for Crockery and Glassware. The largest assort-
ment. The lowest prices.mug, under the direction of the Liberal Hyde Ptark, Yenaaat.dent happened at 10 a. ra. and it was 10

p. m. before the shoulder was put intoCHAS. A. RITTERBUSH. is the coming summer, and last week Interest is guaranteed at the rate ofThere is to be an oyster supper atthe Union Society was a success in every particuOTEAM, Gas. Water and Plumbing Supplies' place.shipped his exhibit to New York, church, limghamville, 1 hursday evening, eb. lar. The propriety of the name of the four per cent, per annum compoundedO IJeatinar public buildings, residences, Ac, by Zl, loo'J, lor the heneht of the Baptist churchwalker A rrxtt'8 not water Heaters and bmer-- from which point the United States and society. Rev. Henry Crocker and familywortii's radiators a specialty. Agent for A. L
society was again manifested when they
placed in the hands of the band $10, the
proceeds of the evening. The apprecia-

government ships to Paris and return are expected to be present, also Itev. li. Aft E. F. tioas. Personal attention to correspond
WOLCOTT.

School closes Friday of this week.
Mrs. E. G. Darling died on Tuesdav

Smith of St. Albans. All are cordially invited.ence. Lewistox, Mi free of charge. The exposition opens

semi-annuall- y. Fractional parts of one
dollar and fractional parts of one per
cent, will not be considered in comput-
ing interest ; but all sums deposited on

Tickets 50 cents each. Good music may beMay 5 and holds six months expected. morning of consumption.Business Notions.
tive audience, by private subscripiion,
presented them upwards of $9. This
money is to be expended for uniforms.
We hope to announce other entertain

U. J. Mudgett is down country lookinsrThe masquerade promenade FridayNotices inserted in this column at the rate of 10
JOHNSON. after the lumber business.cents per line no notice Inserted for less than evening at the Town Hall held by the ments iu tho near future lor the same ob or before the 30th days of January,

April, July, and October will draw
Vi.uu. H ive cents per line eacn suuscqueni in- I. L. Pearl is In Boston on business. The dancing school will be held onject.Sons of Veterans, proved a success ineruon. The largest and best assortment of Ladies,

Gents. Misses, and Children's Fine Boots, Shoes, and RubbersFriday evening this week, instead of SatS. II. Waters moves this week into theevery way. Ihere was a large atten interest from the" first days of these AllPike house. urday. outside of the large cities. Kvery pair warranted to give satisfaction.ELMORE.Brown's Photo. Company, of Bur Several from tTrts blco have gone todance, both in costume and ns specta-
tors, and a pleasant and enjoyable Friends of Miss Lizzie Pearl enjoyed League meeting Saturday evening. lirattleOoro to attend the veterans'lington, are offering special low rates last Friday evening at her home.

months if not withdrawn before tne suc-

ceeding first days of July and January
respectively.

Remember the Auditors' meeting outime is the general verdict. Amongduring rebrnary and March. Ihey J. A. Pearl is attending the Orleans Saturday, tho 16th. Mrs. E. B. Leach-jMrs- . A- - M. Scrib- -the costumes and characters repre' do this in order to introdace their
WINTER GOODS MUST 60, REGARDLESS OF COST,

WETHERBY a PACE, Jeffersonville.
Tho Portuguese, who-cu- t his arm upon Deposits will be received and paidsented many attractive and elegant ner and Mrs. O. K. Euee go to Brattle-bor- o

this week to attend the State conthe circular saw at Hill's mill, has par
county court at Newport this week

D. S. Waterman has recently - pur-
chased a fancy driving horse of a party
iu Westfoid.

U. A. Slayton & Co.,ones were noticed, which we will not daily from 9 to 12 A. M. and from 1 to 4tially recovered and lie has returned to vention of the W. li. C.
his native land, the Azore Islands, lieattempt to enumerate. The winter term of Riverside school in

worm. tccai uieaurertiaeoieac.
For sale at the Congregational par-

sonage a good second-han- d Chicker-in-g

piano on very favorable terms ;

also for sale one chamber set, a bed

bad been iu this country but a few days
p. M. at the banking rooms of the La-

moille County National Rank.district No. 1 will close with an exhibiEJ. ltecor has vacated the Allen house
and will go to Morristown, where he hasThe following is clipped from the when the accident occurred.

Barre Enterprise of Feb. 5 : "One of tion Friday evening, Feb. 22. The exer-
cises will begin at 7 o'clock.- -employment. R. G. mil had the misfortune to lose 2orrisTille,7t., wholeFersons residing at a distance from

one of his most valuable horses last week.Harry Miner started Thursday forlounge and six chairs. Inquire of or About 35 couples attended the danceGeorge Elmore's dancing schools in
this village closed last Thursday eve While coming down the hill with a loadaddress, - W. A. Bcshee. given by Dow Brothers the 7th. BakerI'lattsiuouth, Neb., where he has a rail-

road position. Bros., assisted bv Jones, meld and Uam- -ning with a grand ball. As a guar of lumber the horse stepped upon a short
stick, causing one end to rise and enter
the abdomen, death following in a short

the bank can remit money with entire
safety either by bank draft, individual
check, post office order, express money
order, or registered letter, and deposit
books will be promptly returned by early
mail.

A large number of the Lamoille Lodgeantee of the careful training Mr. El sale Flour and Hill

MILL WILL RUN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND

THURSDAY FOR CUSTOM WORK,
and longer if the work requires it. Price for grinding will be 8 cents per

cwt. for corn on the cob and all other grain.

MILL QUOTATIONS ARB:
No 1 Feed half each corn and oats, $1 per 100 pounds ; No. 1 Yellow Meal,
$1 per 100 pounds ; No 1 Fine Sacked Bran by the ton $21 ; less than ton,
$1.10 per 100 pounds; No. 1 Fine Sacked Middlings, $1.25; No. 1 Fine
White Middlings $1.30; No. 1 Fancy White Middlings, $1.35; Cotton
Seed Meal, $1.40 per 100 pounds; Peel's Poultry Food, in 12 1-- 2 pound

ond, furnished excellent music and a roy-
al good time was enjoyed.expect to attend the union at Jenerson- -

tune from hemorrhage.more has imparted to his pupils, a ViUe Thursday. .

" For the next thirty days we shail
ofler our entire stock of dry goods at
greatly reduced prices. Our clothing,
overcoats, ladies' garments, shawls, at
cost and less. We do this to reduce

All mterested in the Uniyersalisc sociThere was a good attendance at the U.Mrs. Fred C. Whiting aud daughter T. L. meeting last Saturday evening, the
All sums up to $1,500 deposited in this

ety are requested to meet at the church
ou Saturday evening of this week at 6
o'clock. It is hoped that there will be a
good attendance, as business of impor

dancing master of fifteen years expe-
rience from Boston, remarked that
this was the best he ever saw. It is
evident that Mr. Elmore's efforts this

are stopping with her father, Murray
Buck, lor a tew days. subject for discussion being, Resolved, Feed. Ask them forbank are exempt from individual taxaThat the death penalty tor crime shouldPlaces of business will be closed at 8 be abolished." For the anirinative, O, tion.tance will be transacted.'clock Friday evening, siviuj all an op-- -winter have been appreciated." Scott: negative, F. M. Harris, with The ladies of the W. II. U. will hold aportunity to attend the "district school." bags, at 75 cents ; Oyster Shells, 2 cents a pound.volunteers ot L. L. Camp and L. B.

The commission has decided to lo sociable at Redfleld Hall Tuesday after-
noon and evening, Feb. 19. A "crazyDoctors Allen, Morgan aud Jones were Richardson. Decision was made by a prices before you buy.Fire, Life, Accident

our stock before taking our inventory,
pon't fail to look on our bargain
counter. Call and see that we mean
just what we say.

Welch & Farbington.
Johnson, Vt., Feb. 1st.

LOCAL NEWS.

called iti council in Dr. Woodward's case,cate the Insane Asylum at Waterbury, vote of the audience, resulting in the af-
firmative by a majority of three. Rev. T" will be served from 6 to 8 ; price 15

cents. Our young ladies willenliven thewho was in a critical condition Ihursday.
Ue is now convalescing. Cily Pastry and Hawes Best, $6.50 ; B. B. & Co., $6.25 ; Little Gem, $6.Mr. Allen, of Woloott, was present and evening's entertainment with tableaux,

providing a suitable site can be pro-

cured. We reason that it would have
been a more sane idea to have located made brief remarks.Fred Woodward aud Mr. and Mrs. Ar INSURANCE.charades, etc. All come in and enjoy a

thur Weeks, of St. Albans, were in town social visit.here, still, perhaps there may be those Thursdav, called by tne sickness ot their
outside of the commission who would HARDWICK,

Ed. Aiken moved into the new store on Both Stock and Mutual Com aniesbrother, Dr. Ueorge woodward. 'The Use of Oil to Still the Waves" isMORRISVILLE. disagree with us. After all there are A donation and oyster supper for the the the title of an article in the next numMonday. Oat Meal, 5 cts. ; Graham, 4 cts. ; Buckwheat, 4 1-- 2 cts ; Rye Meal, 3 1-- 2

cts. : Rice, 8 cts. : Raisins, 12 cts. ; Nice Java Coffee, 25 ct3. ; Old Gov.beuelit ot Kev. F. D. Goodrich will beA. F. Whitney was in Boston last any quantity of objections to an in- - The schools in the village close this
Represented.

STRONG COMPANIES,
LOWEST KATES,

FAIR DEALING.

i . . i i i. week Friday. Java, 30 cts. ; Mocha and Java Coffee, 35 cts. ; Salt Pork, 10 cts. ; Salmon,week. sane asylum, and on tne wnoie mm given at the Methodist church on Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 21. AH are cordially Mrs. Shattuek went to Randolph Fri,better congratulate ourselvesMr. and Mrs. Benedict, of B arre Invited. 10 cts; Squire's pure leaf Lard, 12 1-- 2 ct3; 12 pounds granulated Sugar. $1 ;

try a pound of our nice Jap Tea at 25 cts. ; Granulated Corn Meal at 2 cts.

ber of the Century, by Lieutenant Eeehler,
U. S. 2. Jt appears on the eve of the as-

sembling of the International Marine Con-
ference, when this and other plans to pro-
tect life at sea will be discussed. The
article is intended to show the necessity
of international regulation requiring all

day morning.
we uu
the result and be contented, if pos-

sible, with the few lunatics we already
Good Farm and Village Dwelling Riaks writtenhave oeen spending a few days here I. L. Pearl & Co. are making exten Dr. Jackson goes on a trip to t lonua or one por cent, for five years. Full line ofnext Monday.Mrs. Wilson, of Johnson, has been sive repairs ou tneir woolen mill, put-

ting in two new fulling mills and scour Capital Represented. $84,500,000have. One thins we are willing to Thermometer registered 18 below Wed
er. The work is under the direction of nesday morning. H. C. FISS, Morrisville- - Tt.spending some time with her son, H

S. Wilson.
. Work at the foundry is again re

Arthur Pike.
vessels to carry oil, and the necessary
apparatus for its use at sea. Another
practical article in the same number will

Only 19 more days in this re form Dem
wager cur seat in the Harrison cabi-

net that the commission listened to
the best speech tendered them, while ocratic administration.Mrs. Clement returned to her home iu

There was a social dance at the CenChicago on Friday. Iler sister. Miss

WOONSOCKET KUBBER BOOTS,
also Oil Grain Leather Boots. Look over my line of gents'

Fine and Everyday Shoes.
WE ARE HEAD-QUARTE- FOR

SUGAR MAKERS' SUPPLIES!

sumed, the necessary repairs having oe on "Something .Electricity is Doing,"
by Charles Barnard.comfortably seated in the omce De tennial House Tuesday night.Jennie Chamberlain, remains here, living Dyspepsiabeen made. low. Our people enjoyed the visit, The Selectmen are at work getting thewith liomer Stevens7 lamily, who occu

town accounts ready for the printer.Mrs. Ilenry Thomas is very low and in the future all commissions cf py her house. For the restoration of faded and gray Is one of the most prevalent of iliseas .The many friends of Carrie Curtis willwith consumption and her death is this character will be invited to call. The Wren Comedy Company, under Few persona have perfect digestion. NOTbe pained to hear of her death Sunday hair to its original color and freshness,
Ayer's Hair Vigor remains unrivalled.
This is the most popular and valuable

the auspices ot the Lamoille .Lodge, will uiht.anoear at normal uail m "aweetuearts The witnesses In the case of Briugman
No. 1 rt tin sap buckets, soldered both sides, at 24 cents ; cheaper
buckets made to order; N'o. 1 old growth heart pine, IG-q- t. sap buckets
painted 2 coats outside and in, at 20 cts. each, 3 good hoops ; same bucket,

HYDE PARK toilet preparation in the world; all whoand an afterpiece, Outwitted," ou Wed

daily expected.
Regular convocation of Coral Chsp

ter, O. E. S., Tuesday evening, Feb
19, at 7 o'clock.

A wrestling match Saturday after

use it are perfectly satisneu tnat it is tnevs. Dr. Corey's estate, at .Newport, re-

turned Saturday.nesday evening, ieb. 27.Brown lost one of his best horses last
best.wppk. It was beme driven to iiowen 14-qt- ., 2 hoops, 17 cts. We can also show you several kinds of spouts.On the 22dof February, the anniversa lhe funeral of Carrie Curtis is to-J-ay

and dropped dead at Eden Mills. ry of Washington s birth-da- y, t'io uueiu We also owr the Alfred suganng-of- f arch and pans. Two cars luce cedar(Thursday) at Randolph. It would have

think because you have tued many different rem-edl- e

nd employed, physicians of rarlooi KhooU
to no benefit, that your condition Is hopeless i

neither think that you may never fall the victim of

disease because you are now In the enjoyment of
good health. Many whom we supposed to be In

the height of their strength and vigor have been
suddenly stricken with Apoplexy or Heart Disease

that has ended their existence or left them la a

To the man in the swim, says anTher were eleven births and three bers of the Old Brigade Post, No. 47, and been her 12th birth-da- y. posts at 'J cents each.poon drew quite a crowd and xci ted
thtir ladies cordially invite all to attend exchange, the world all the year looksEllas Boardinan is very sick. Theredeaths in the village district during lim.

Of the eleven births eight were girls.considerable interest. their box party at tlif Baptist church
at 7.30 u. in. i died boxes will be soldClarence Thomas is to move to the Before the snow, people could walk

are several more cases ol canker-ras- h.

Cy. Wheeler and Leon Benjamin are so
they are on the street again.

as bright as the sunshine in the spring.
But to the man in the soup it seems
to be an entirely different thing.

crippled and useless condition.Maple Sugar, 6 1-- 2 cts, cash ; 7 cts. trade. 400 cords ot wood at S3at 2a cents, including colloe.this Way . UU uiicieaueu Biuc-Bugbee place over the river recently

Oii of Ayer's Pills, taken after dinner,
or a dose at night before retiring, never
fails to give relief in the worst eases,
and wonderfully assists the process of
nut rition. As a family medicine, Ayer's
l'ills are uneipialed.

James Quinn, fO Middle St., Hartford,
Conn., testifies : " I have used Ayer's
Pills for the past, thirty years and con-
sider tliein an invaluable family medi-
cine. I know of no better remedy for
liver troubles, rnil have always found
them a prouip.t cure for dyspepsia,"

Lucius Alexander, of Marbloliead,
Mass., was long a severe sufferer from
Dyspepsia, complicated with enlarge-
ment of tho Iiiver, most of the time
being uiuiMh to retain any food in his
stomai-ti- Three boxes of Ayer's Pills
cured him.

Frederic C. Greener, of East. Dedham,
Mass., for several months troubled with
Indigestion, was cured before ho used
half a box of these Pills.

walks they must go Tuesday night, as A. J. Kittridge waspurchased oy Amos oirong,
Acfiordino- - to a law passed at the last

per cord. 50,000 feet spruce and hemlock logs at S? per thousand.
Eggs, 15 cts. per doz. Crockery and glass ware closing out

regardless of cost.The fourth entert ainment of the lec JEFFERSONVILLE.
Nettie Way is visiting her sister, Mrs

going down stairs with a lamp, he tell
and broke the lamp, the oil taking fire.session of the legislature, the first Select

ture course will be by the Lotus Glee Mr. K. was seriously burned and theNve.man presides at ine town meeting wmcu
comes March 6, until the Moderator is H. H. GRAY, Cambridge.Club on Tuesday evening reb. 2. building nearly set on fire. : '2, ate. Larnplough is home irom muton

The Eastman, Ga., Journal says
that the "idea of teaching every girl
to thump a piano and every boy to be
a book-keep- er will make potatoes 4
a bushel in twent-ytaTS- ;'

elected. for a tew davs. Aiken's new store is all finished audThe state fish commissioners will supIt is reported that Ransom Goodale
has bought the Dea. Amos Dwinell Twenty-si-x active and hve associate will be occupied either this week orply, without charge, all towns with trout members joined the Endeavor Society REVAILplace at the east end of the village next. It is a handsome building through

out, is built in modern style with all
. i i j a. : ' i : ....I., l . .

Sunday niiiht.tor streams wuuiu tne biowj. auo huu
will h readv for delivery March 1 to r.

A beautiful JfcJSTfady became so sadSeymour Harris has sold bis inter

yonr prejudice against advertised remedies and
give E. the favorite pre-

scription of English physicians, a trial. It la the
only known Apoplexy Preventive, and Is an un-

equalled cure for Paralysis, Heart Disease.
Itheamatl.nl, I.lver Complaint, Kidney
and Bladder Troubles, Dyspepsia, Gen-

eral Debility and all Diseases Arising
from Impure Blood and Debilitated Nerves.
Loss of Appetite, Hour Mtomacb and Flatu-
lence cured with one bottle of

Price, Sl.OOl six bottles 83.00.
Bold by druggists. Send to DR. F. 8. HUTCHINSON"

ft CO.. Enoeburgh Foils. Vt, for "Health Help",
and testimonials from well people who were one

A surgeon from Burlington, with the
assistance ot Dr. Flajrar. removed a stonethose who apply at once. ine iciest improvements, anu is uei Laimy

a credit to the town. Hardwick, by theA New England supper was given at ly disfigured with pimples and blotches
that it was feared she would die of grief.

est iu the flour and feed business to
a Mr. Galbraith, who comes here from cancer from the breast of Mrs. Russln ou wav. has put up many new and attract pif iP V IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.the home of Mr. Joseph wait, trreen Wednesday. ive buildings within the past year (of

ltiver, Feb. 5, for tlie beneut or itev. ji,. A friend recommended Ayer's a,

which she took and was completelypanada A select school under the management
w w'pst. A bountiful supper was which we soon nope to speak more runy )

and the increase in its population andof Miss Carrie Carroll will communce at cured. She is now one of the fairest ofserved and a very enjoyable evening was
PREPARED BY

. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe!!, Mass.

.1 dy nil Druggists aud Dealers in Medicine.
this place Tuesday, March 5. Terms business, necessitates still turther build the fair,

Mj. Safford expects to be present
"""at President Harrison's inauguration

tn w.ahinjion two weeks from next
spent by all. 82.50 and S3. ing. The prospects are that next year will no better thanf rs. Tlilson Cook, one of our old resi The Lamoille county union of Good see many more new buildings going up in

that thriving village. We congratlate BORN.j--, -

Monday. dents, died at her home Monday after Templars will be here Thursday, with
noon, sne naa oeen in poor neaim i Hardwick on its bright future. Edspublic meeting in the evening, to which HULBURD. In Hyde Park, February 7. 1SS9, aloni? time and her death was not unexQuite a number were in town from

TT...wir.k Wr.lr-.nt- t and Hyde 'Park all are cordially invited.

Winter goods are being sold ; and sold very cheap, a3 many can testify.
Special attention is called to our new and elegant line of Hamburgs, in our
ladies' dc parment, and the latest very handsome styles of Neck Ties In our
gents' department just received. The prices on ladies and gents' under-
wear and men and boys' suits and overcoats are dropped so low as to be
scarcely visible without the powerful eye of common sense, which says

daughter to Mr. anil airs. it. w. uuiourd.pected. Mrs. Cook was 72 years old, the The dramatic club are to present the Merit Wins.
to attend the masquerade party drama "The Last Leaf aud a short farce MARRIED.mother of a large family, and one whom

all who knew her loved and respected. W e desire to say to our citizens that for
at the Town Hall, Tuesday eveuing, Feb lraVU vs "Boo $o "yevdav night yt'iirs we have been selling Dr. King'sThe funeral will take place Ihursday REYNOLDS KOYCE. In Jeffersonville. Feb.19. Admission 2o cents. New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.ThA new buildine for the foundry 6, 189, by Rev. L. B. Tenney, Carroll Reynoldsaiternoon King's New Life Pill?, Bucklen's Arnica anu ju.ucy noyce. ... ha iir.iti livar. fitrcnirth-Fred Lillev would be very thankfulcompany is up and covered and work

.7 ; 1 ia alar nrlv Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev ens I lie lifeslt vc organs, res nlates tttoto the man who manages the big roller OW IS THBNORTH WOLCOTT.
Mrs. Chas. Andrews has been DIED.quiteif he would keep the road leading to er handled remedies that sell as well, or

that have given such universal satisfac
on tne engine
completed.

bowels, sua are uuequaieu u au
ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.sick, but is better now. nilTRSTOV In Wolcott. .Tnn. 22. 1889. MvrtlePage's oflice well rolled. It was rather

unpleasant for Fred to spill out a coupleThe ladies of the Methodist society E., eldest daughter ef E. T. and Ida M. Thura.tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready toC. W. Boynton has received $500 back

ton, aged 3 years anu uioihub. ui isioi paperspay from the pension department,ntlast Friday afternoon very pleas-- 1 of girls at that point Monday afternoon
I?!-- .. .i, v, f Mr. and Mrs. aUbecause of the condition of the road Visit ROBINSONS', Morrisville, Vt.please copy,

In malarial districts their virtue are
n Itlely reeoifnir.eil, as t hey possess pec-
uliar properties iu freeing the system
from that poison. Klvfrantly sugar

relund tne purchase price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. TheseA. N. Boynton and wile went to Masthere, and no fault of Fred's. And

iachusetts last week to attend the funer remedies have won their groat populariThomas Bettia. then, to have it nappen where so many 4iOSEENT FOR ALL AGES.al of their uncle. ty purely on their merits. A. O. Gates, coated. Dose small, l'rice, aacis.

Sold Everywhere,tt v Withflreil has moved here could see it I

DQiTT YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER"
with "Extension Edsa"
A. Napoleon Top. This
Is the best fitting and

EOST DURABLE BUOT

In ths market.
Made of the Dest

PURE CUM
stock. The "Brtenslon
Edge" protects the up-
per, adds to wear of the
Sole by giving broader
treading surface.
AND SAVES MONEY
FOR THE WEARER.

H. II. Parker Is putting a steam enAustin Belknap and his assistant, Mr UNSON'Slfrom Cambridge and rented the Hick MTAdruggist. J

EAST HARDWICK.
OS Office, 44 Murray St New York.are deli lrh ted WlthWSgine into his mill, which will be ready toBlanchard, are devoting the presentok shoD. where he will do carriage run In about two weeks.week to ninng np the creamery e,

if

VO UXG Men anrtllfl)
Maitlens are captl--2

a.

and repair work. flood clear ice.- - about a foot thick, is David Strickland has been sick, but is A CARD!
Dutcher's Golden Liquid. TheRev. Mr. King, of Lowell, preached some better.being taken from the river at Judge

Page's farm. Seventy cords are being hest butter color made, is stronger
viiteu witn it.
AX IP OLD Men and Matrons take
pleasure in it, or enioy it with thejr
children and grandchildren.

at the Congregational church Sunday Miss Emily Smith, who has been sickstored, which gives employment to more true to nature, and proved, by Mifor more than a year from consumption,

t 1

morning and evening, delivering very actual test, superior. died Feb. 5.

As the wheels ol' time slowly revolving bring
to us another spriniMime I would like to call the
attention of the citizens of Morristown and vi-
cinity to the hundreds of wheels revolving on the
celebrated Marshall Carriages and Wagons used
for years on your roadR. As usual I shall bring
several car loads to supply the ever increasing
demand for my work. My assortment will em-
brace all the leading styles of top and open car

interesting discourses.
number ot nanus. J. ne miing oi me
various es in tho village will
probably commence the last of the

sustained by highest testimonials from
the best dairymen, creameries, dealers.Dr. Holbrook, who has been aeri- -

A Safe Investment,wees. wno say ii is iar superior lo aujiuiugouslv ill for wteks, is able to be up Is one which is guaranteed to bring1 ever used." Gives tne dune iini, ai l(rBVSr BUY YOUR ARCTICS U- W-The G. A. R. bovs made a raid on their
you satisfactory results, or in case of failnd dressed. All will be pleased to riages auu wagons, doui ngiu ami Heavy, and

we feel sure we can suit everyone in want of awavs. No danger in excess of gettingcomrade, R. C. Barnes, recently where
ure a return ol purchase price, uu mm gooii article at a low price. Osr nisn is to makelearn of his improvement. red or brick color. Try it by weight or

measure. Apply any test and you will
a pleasant evening was spent, hod. sug-
ared off and all hands had an enjoyable anffi tilan vou can buv from our adver the best, believiiur it ia ueonomy tor the nurehits.k Kecause"of the death of Rev. Mr er in the end. All intending to get a carriage or
visit. Alonday tney went to VACUUM TIPPED ARROW, wagon this spring will do well to w;ut and ex

I have some remnants in wool and
worsted which I am selling at less than
cost all-wo- ol goods marked down. I have
a few pairs left of those Canadian overshoes
which I shall close at $1.95 for men and
ladies and 1.70 for misses. 1 case ladies'
buckle arctics, snow excluders, at 85 cents.
A large line of Lumbermen's Overs, cheap
for cash. New lot of Hamburgs.

H. P. EVIUftSON, Morrisville, Vt.

tised druggist a bottle of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption. It Is guar-
anteed to brlnff relief iu every case, when

Hall the ladies of the Congregational c ; i3lake'Bin
evening

den. and gave him
up

Q
Know what color to use in luture,

Fred'k Dutchisr & Sox,
fl4m3 bt. Albans,

LWIW TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THK

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with "Outside Counter." Ahead of ALL
Others In style A durability. If you want the
Worth of your money try the Colchester with

"OUTSIDE COUNTER.'
For sale oy Geo. J. 81ayton, Morrisville, J. II.

McLoud A (Jo.. ilarUwick.and L. . Harrington,
No. Hyde I'ark. JaiUinS

a perfect Parlor Amusement, as. . . 1 , - I ' am.nur I , : ' : y :
amine our stock and learn our prices before
closing a trade with anyone. We shall have
our goods ready tor inspection as soon as theSociety posipoueu tueu j oun, are no sharp points to break orregular uurpnstj tue occasion ueing iu

thehonor of the Captain's birthday. Here lurniture, ana can D shot withwhich was to have been held Tuesday even at your window. It wil
used for any aflection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, Inflammation
of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping--too. the guests were royally entertained roads are settieu. ah inquiries, cnner in per.

son or by letter, should be addressed to Geo. W.
Dvke. Morrisville, or Martin C Harber, Water.wherever tt strtM. bold every.evening, The post boys have some solid pleasure where.

Deposits for the Lamoille County
Savings Bank and Trust Co., at Hyde bury. I also keep a full line of new driving harDr. Hall, who was in Talapoosa in uiua viaiuiig eacn ouier cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant and

asrreeable to taste, perfectly safe and can nesses; have lor sale several good horses; am
also Rtrent for the Huckeve mowing machine,Park, will be received and forwarded. " Cum, Arrow, Butterfly Hanger and Graduated

Target, mailed post-pai- d for 85 cts., or Spring
Steel Bow substituted for Gun, 60 cts. Extra

Georgia, was informed of the death tf always be depended upon. Trial bottles manure spreaders and several kinds of horse
Some 25 from this place attended

Judge Tourgee's lecture at Morrisville
Monday evening. All agreed it was

without charge to the depositor, by
free at A. O. Gates' drug store. 1 A rrows, so cts. each. Extra Targets SO cts. each, rakes. Thanking nil for past favors and hopinghis lather here on Sunday and left

tht iihu-- Mondav afternoon. But it
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

JOIIXSOX , VEllJIOST.
Terms of 20 weeks each beffin the 1st Tuesday

of September and M Tuesday of February.
A. U. CAMPBELL, Th. D. Principal,,

Hon. P. K. Gleed, Morrisville ; b. A,

Fife. Wolcott: Haven P. Stow.excellent and ranks among the best of. . ir -
. . . . . t Spur's Drive Tobacco increased in

5E LAST IC TIP CO., Sole Manufacturers and
Patentees and Dealers in Rubber Ooods of every
description. Cor, Corahill and Washington

Masa.

for a continuance ot the name, I am,
Respectfully,

11. W. MARSHALL.
aprlSma Kingston, N.His not liKeiy ma " I either this or last year s course, uur

weight. Every dealer has it.Stove, and O. F. Gates, Cadys Falls.time for the funeral.;' I Morrisville neighbors may always expect


